Saturday, March 16, 2019

RACE 1:

6–9–4–5

RACE 2:

3–4–6–1

RACE 3:

6–8–3–2

RACE 4:

1–3–2–6

RACE 5:

2–4–6–5

RACE 6:

1–6–5–9

RACE 7:

8–5–4–6

RACE 8:

4–6–2–1

RACE 9:

7–8–5–3

RACE 10: 1 – 7 – 3 – 5
RACE 11: 6 – 1 – 5 – 3
RACE 12: 4 – 7 – 1 – 8
RACE 13: 10 – 2 – 3 – 8
*First-Race Post is 12:45 p.m. ET

Tequilita Moves Out in the Inside Information
It’s been nearly a quarter century since Inside
Information cemented herself among the all-time
greats of Breeders’ Cup lore. The date: Breeders’
Cup Saturday, October 28th, 1995 – Belmont Park.
Inside Information loved Belmont and especially
adored a wet track. She had both variables in her
favor that Saturday afternoon and the result was
nothing short of awesome: Inside Information
effortlessly turned a world-class, wickedly deep
Breeders’ Cup Distaff into a one-horse procession;
it was like a paid public workout of the highest
magnitude. Her decisive 13 ½-length margin of
victory, jaw dropping in every metric, proved a
Breeders’ Cup record. In fact, it stands all these
years later. Inside Information retired to the Phipps
Family breeding shed with an outstanding record of
14 wins from 17 starts. She was inducted into
Racing’s Hall of Fame in August of 2008 and will
forever be one of my favorite fillies. As for the race,
eight older fillies and mares entered the Grade 2,
$200,000 Inside Information. And I like Tequilita in
what could be the final start of her career. This
Union Rags mare loves Gulfstream Park, evidenced
by her multiple stakes wins here in Hallandale
Beach for trainer Michael Matz. Furthermore, I
believe Tequilita was never really comfortable
during her inside trip in last month’s Royal Delta.
She finished third that day behind the wire-to-wire
winning favorite, Blamed. Here’s my trip note:
“Tequilita was stuck inside on the backstretch and
never looked happy, she was put under a long drive
from mid-turn point and was very one-paced with no
real punch during the stretch run.”
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